Atlanta - www.gaccsouth.com
Chicago - www.gaccmidwest.org
New York - www.gaccny.com

GACC National Partner Program

Designed for a Nationwide Network

Premium Benefits Nationwide
GACC Midwest, GACC New York, and GACC South proudly present the GACC National Partner Program.
The program is designed to provide our members with more benefits than ever before by offering nationwide coverage
at a discounted rate. By receiving the highest membership level each individual chamber has to offer, your company is
guaranteed to enjoy the maximum membership benefits from North to South and from East to West.

What does the GACC National Partner Program have to offer?
COMPREHENSIVE
BENEFITS

Three in One Memberships
Your company will receive all membership benefits of the highest membership level of the
GACC Midwest, GACC New York and GACC South*.

ACCESSIBILITY

Numerous Programs and Events Nationwide
Your company employees will receive national access to over 200 annual programs and
events nationwide, as well as discounted rates for our offered consulting services. This is not
only a great benefit if you have multiple offices throughout the US but also for your traveling
staff who can enjoy our programs on the go.

NATIONWIDE
VISIBLITY

Digital and Printed Recognition
Each GACC will highlight you as a National Partner in a designated section on our respective
websites helping you to stand out from our other members. Your company will also receive
recognition as a National Partner in the GACC German American Trade Magazine.

REGIONAL
PRESENCE

Present Your Regional Locations Throughout the US
You will have separate employees listed under three different locations (in our respective
regional online and national printed directories; up to 2 contacts). Your employees have a
regional go-to-contact at the applicable GACC (in Atlanta, Chicago and New York).

CONVENIENCE

One Payment for Three Memberships
You no longer have to pay all three German American Chambers of Commerce separately,
but rather make one discounted annual payment**.

SAVINGS

Save $1,100: Annual fee of $5,400 grants your company the highest membership benefits
and further particular advantages (e.g. more accessibility, more visibility, more convenience) offered by our three GACCs in the US:
● GACC Midwest Patron Membership Level
● GACC New York Patron Membership Level
● GACC South Executive Membership Level

($2,000)
($2,500)
($2,000)

Atlanta | Chicago | Detroit | Houston | New York | Philadelphia | San Francisco
www.ahk-usa.com
* Please ask us for more information on the various membership
** See back for more details

